
INTRODUCTION
Cyst or cystic- like le sions are com mon find ings dur ing

ul tra sound and vari ous ra dio logi cal ex ami na tions of the
liver. Such ab nor mali ties in clude sim ple cyst, pyo genic
ab scess, echino coc cal cyst, ame bic ab scess, me tas ta sis,
bili ary cys ta de noma and cys ta de no car ci noma, he pa to cel -
lu lar car ci noma and cholan gio car ci noma. They could be
also visi ble in adult polycys tic kid ney dis ease, and ex tra -
pan cre atic pseu do cyst [7, 13]. The last group con tains
also a rare Caroli dis ease which is char ac ter ized by a con -
geni tal cys tic dila ta tion of the in tra he patic bile ducts.
Pres ently, it is di vided into a sim ple and com plex type.
The first one, also known as iso lated form, is sec on dary to
the lo cal bile duct(s) ec ta sia and dila ta tion of pe riph eral
bile sys tem in an af fected part of the liver. The sec ond
type – so- called Caroli syn drome – co ex ists with a por tal
hy per ten sion and con geni tal he patic fi bro sis [11, 9].

The current report presents a new case of Caroli disease 
based on magnetic resonance examination.

CASE DE SCRIP TION
A 38- year- old male with ab domi nal pain and as cites,

pre limi nary di ag nosed as he patic cir rho sis on the ba sis of

utra sonogra phy and com puter to mo gra phy was sub mit ted 
to Mag netic Reso nance Unit of St. John’s Can cer Cen ter
(Lublin, Po land).

Mag netic reso nance (MR) ex ami na tion was per formed 
on 1.5T MR scan ner (Achieva; Phil ips Medi cal Sys tems;
Veen pluis, The Neth er lands) us ing short pro to col dedi -
cated for the vir tual cholan gio pan crea tog ra phy (MRCP)
which in cluded rou tine TFE- T1- weighted ax ial, TFE-T1-
weighted co ronal, TSE- T2- weighted ax ial and STIR- T2-
 weighted ax ial se ries. The sec tion thick ness and in ter sec -
tion gap was con stant and kept at 5 and 1 mm, re spec-
tively. The ra dial vir tual MRCP (sec tion thick ness 1.6 mm,
in ter sec tion gap 0 mm) was per formed. The par amag netic
con trast ad mini stra tion was not ap plied. Data was stored
on the pic ture ar chiv ing and com mu ni ca tion sys tem (PACS).

The ex ami na tion re vealed he pa tomegaly (242x173 x186
mm; co ronal x sag it tal x ver ti cal) with signs of the mac ro -
nodu lar cir ro sis. The or gan pa ren chyma pre sented ir regu lar
shape and in ten sity in all ap plied se ries (fig. 1). Num bers of
sin gle re gen era tive nod ules with di ame ter up to 37 mm were
found. Sac cu lar and fu si form dila ta tions (up to 8 mm) of
seg men tal bile ducts were ob served in right and left lobe (fig. 
2). Lo cal nar row ing of the seg men tal, right and left he patic
ducts as well as com mon he patic and com mon bile ducts
were also pre sented on MRCP re con struc tion.

Ad di tion ally, fluid in peri to neal cav ity and slight dila -
ta tion of the he patic por tal vein (16 mm) were ob served.
How ever, mor phol ogy of other ab domi nal or gans was un -
af fected.
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Be cause of rela tively good gen eral con di tion, a symp to -
matic treat ment and ra dio logi cal follow- up was sug gested.

DIS CUS SION
The cur rent case de scribes typi cal mor phol ogy of

Caroli dis eases [3]; how ever with a wide dila ta tion of the
seg men tal bile ducts. Such mani fes ta tion is proba bly
age- dependent and fully cor re sponds to a clas sic de scrip -
tion done by Jac ques Caroli (1902-1979) [1]. Simi lar
mor phol ogy should be ob served in ul tra sound ex ami na -
tion and com puter to mo gra phy. How ever MR, es pe cially
with a cholan gio pan crea tograpy (MRCP), gives the best
view of the en tire bili ary sys tem. Due to high con trast be -

tween fluid (high sig nal
in T2- weighted se quen-
ce) and cal ci fied ele -
ments  (low or lack sig -
nal in both T1- and T2-
weighted se quence) the
method al lows pre cise lo -
cal iza tion of gall stone,
that may com pli cat ducts
ob struc tion [6].

For un known rea son
the duc tal dila ta tion are
usu ally monolo bar but rare
case of bi lobal form –
like in the pre sented case 
– was also de scribed [3].
Moreo ver, all cysts that
are visi ble in Caroli dis -
ease are clas si fied as
type V ac cord ing to Ta -
dani et al. [1977], which
are char ac ter ized as sac -
cu lar or fu si form mul- 
ti fo cal, seg men tal dila ta -
tion of the in tra he patic
bile ducts. In com pari -
son, type I (true choledo- 
chal cyst; 80-90% of
cyst- like le sions of the
liver) re sults from re flux
of pan cre atic se cre tions
into the bile duct via
anom aly of pan cre ati co -
bili ary junc tion. Such
le sions are pres ent as
a fu si form di la tion of the
ex tra he patic duct and are 
di vided into type Ia (dila-
ta tion of en tire ex tra he -
patic bile duct), Ib (dila-

ta tion of fo cal/seg men tal ex tra he patic bile duct) and Ic
(dila ta tion of the com mon bile duct por tion of ex tra he -
patic bile duct). Type II (bile duct di ver ticu lum; 3%) are
sac cu lar out pouch ings aris ing from the supra- duodenal
ex tra he patic bile duct or the intra- hepatic bile ducts. Type
III (chole do cho ce les, 5%) is char ac ter ized by pro tru sion
of a fo cally di lated, in tra mu ral seg ment of the dis tal com -
mon bile duct into the duo de num. Type IV (mul ti ple
com mu ni cat ing in tra he patic and ex tra he patic duct cysts;
10%) is di vided into type IVa (fu si form di la tion of the en -
tire ex tra he patic bile duct with ex ten sion of di la tion of the
in tra he patic bile ducts) and IVb (mul ti ple cys tic di la tions
in volv ing only the ex tra he patic bile duct).
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Fig. 1. Dilatation of segmental bile ducts in hepatic right (A, C, E) and left lobe (B, D, F) in patient with
liver cirrhosis and ascites. A, B – axial T1-weighted section; C, D – axial T2-weighted axial section; E, F –
axial STIR section



Caroli dis ease is rela tively rare since it af fects 1 in
1 000 000 peo ple with fe male pre dis po si tion. Type I (iso -
lated form) was found to be auto so mal domi nant while
type II (com plex form) is auto so mal re ces sive one. Since
auto so mal re ces sive polycys tic kid ney dis ease (ARPKD)
highly co ex ists with Caroli dis ease, mu ta tion of the
PKHD1 gene (6p12.2) was also pointed as a tar get gene
for the cur rently dis cussed liver pa thol ogy [10, 14, 2].
Mu ta tion in WDR19/NPHP13 and GLIS2/NPHP7 genes
was also de scribed as a pos si ble case [4]. An apop to sis of
bili ary epithe lial cells re lated to duc tal plate mal for ma -
tion, as well as re duc tion of laminin and type IV col la gen
syn the sis in the base ment mem brane of in tra he patic bile
ducts were also pointed as an ad di tional fac tor for the dila -
ta tion of bile ducts [8]. Fur ther more, virus- induced T- cell
me di ated autoimmune- mediated cholan gio pa thy, virus-
 induced apop to sis of bili ary epithe lial cells by a TNF-
 related apoptosis- inducing ligand fol lowed by the pro -
gres sive oblit era tion of bile ducts has been cur rently
re ported for con geni tal he patic fi bro sis and bili ary atresia
that may let to Corali’s dis ease [8].

In spite of eti ol ogy and clini cal symp toms, it should be
stressed that clini cal course of Caroli dis ease may be com -
pli cated by por tal hy per ten sion, liver cir rho sis,
sple nomegaly, and cysts of other or gans, such as the
spleen, kid neys, and pan creas as well as re cur rent epi -
sodes of cholangi tis, fre quently with in tra he patic stones
as well as in fec tions with gram- negative bac te ria that may 
lead to he patic ab scess for ma tion. How ever, the dis ease is
also com pli cated by ma lig nan cies, e.g., he pa to cel lu lar
car ci noma, cholan gio car ci noma [11, 5].
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Fig. 2. Dilatation of segmental bile ducts and local obstruction of various pats of intrahepatic bile system in virtual magnetic resonance
cholangiopancreatograpy (MRCP). The background shadow is secondary to ascites. A – antero-posterior view; B – right lateral view


